Effect of specimen storage conditions on newborn dried blood spots used to assess Toxoplasma gondii immunoglobulin M (IgM).
Newborn screening programs store-under varying conditions-residual dried blood spots (DBS). Residual DBS were used to investigate the contribution of congenital infection with Toxoplasma gondii to the etiology of hydrocephalus and as a key step, we assessed the effect of storage conditions on the stability of newborn screening biomarkers. Infants with hydrocephalus (410 cases) were identified using population-based birth defects surveillance systems in California, North Carolina, and Texas. Infants without birth defects (448 controls) were randomly selected from the same geographic areas and time periods. California stores DBS with controlled temperature, while North Carolina and Texas store DBS under ambient conditions. After removal of personal identifiers, DBS were tested for Toxo-specific immunoglobulin-M (Toxo-IgM). Because of poor elution of DBS stored in ambient conditions, additional biomarkers were tested on a specimen subset. Among 858 DBS tested, Toxo-IgM was found in 3 cases and no controls from California (N=515) and in no specimens from North Carolina or Texas (N=343). Among the 98 specimens tested for selected biomarkers, statistically significant differences were found for California vs. combined North Carolina and Texas DBS (thyroid stimulating hormone, phenylalanine, methionine, leucine and citrulline p<0.0001; tyrosine and valine p<0.001). Storage conditions for residual DBS had an effect on the ability to extract, recover, and accurately measure Toxo-IgM and other biomarkers from the filter paper matrix.